Biennial Report of the Treasurer of State to the Governor of Iowa for the fiscal term Commencing July 1, 1887 and ending June 30, 1889 by unknown
T' R E. \ s l' l{ ER OF ST.\TE 
h1r tht' l'i!-it·al Term Commc:11d11p, fnl~ t 18fl;, .md Fnding 
June JO, 1889. 
l{El'llRT OF THE TRE.U RER Ill' :--T.rm 
81'.\TE OF IOWA. 
On·1t•1r. nt-· no; TK&AMl 11:kK nF TAT~ f. 
l>Ell l\lorn:s, Jul.,· I, I HII. f 
To,,~ /~v.·,lle1,cg. ,vu.l.JA.l( LA.kKARKK, Oo~\Arm,,· l.f.f lmra: 
.111~ In ,,.,111pli1111et• with •<l<'tinn :!, t•lmpter lit,, law• of the 
• 'irwt, ... •utl, Geul'nil A .... mbly, a rt•(K•rt uf th,, flnan<.'ial tranllll<>-
tions of 1l,io1 offir,., i• herewith •trbmitted, slmwing a full and com-
pl,•h• tatl'm .. nt of th .. receipts an,! ,Ii hum•ment• nf thi dopartmenl 
fur tlw hicnnial pt•riod commeu~ing July I, t1,s7, and ending J1111u 
:~•. J;.H!I, inclo•in,. The financial showing that thi, "'!~•rt makaa 
mn•t he n,ry gratifying to you, 88 th~ ('hicf ExO<'ntive of our late, 
and t,, it• poople generally. 
a~,.,,.,1 fi,.,..,,.,,~.-The rl'Ceipt• into the treasury account thia 
funrl fur tl.te biennial poriod ending Juno 30, 1 7, were ta,gJ t,-
11,;~.11:1. um) for the 11eriod ending June SO, 1Rl!9, jutt cloaed, 
ll,:!!1:!,lltla. JO, whfoh tthows au lncreaee in rooeipta of tso, 706.11 
"' <•r the funner Jlt'riud. During the Jut period ,:Ul,fl08.68 wu 
paid in tl,e redemption of tale Auditor's WIIITIUlta, and t66,978,91 
h, tl,e payment of intere,,t on 111une, a rt,dul'tinn In i..tnwit acoonat 
mer funner ix-rind of t41,jlll.:!l!. A• it i• from the ,.,_J ,-
n11~ f,1t"l tl,at tl,e eXJ18Dllllll of our tate guvenunent ia paid, u iu 
111) hut report, I have prepared a "111/nJat«I ~" of the 
rwc,ipt8 into this office. aooount this fu11d. ni- tRl,I., gl ne,y 
item, the date and IK>lll'CC from which derived, 1111d wlll be of 
intel't'Olt if carcfuUv l' amined. The table of inalU'IIDell tu, Olle of 
lhl! IMrgt'llt, show· 8 total of tl-l9,2 .48-thla la paid by fonlan 
companies. Then th.- t'Olllpauiee, togetber with 1111, b- OOIR-
pwum,, pay in f- tll!J,826. 75, making a roca1 of mON tba "'1o 
lmnd,-.J tl,011M111d do/la,.., contributed to the reTeDU. of thla State 
hy in nrance oompar1ice for the privilege of doing btielll8N w1tbba 
illl limit~. 
4 
REl'IIRT OF THE sTATE TREASUR•:R. (AC 
R,zilroad (i111wiiMJ1i(1,u1l'l!f0 T,u.- Paifl hy t.ht, railrollrlij of the 
State, by a<-t of th,• lw;t (honenll A••embl_l' this law w1111 repealed 
11.ud pru,·isic;m nuule for paymt•ut 11f l'XIK.'UH(•~ n( thil'I conuniH&ion 
nut of tht• 11r11d't.ll rr:,·r111~. 
ilJm11d;.i11ne.1•11 c:f Pl,,1r11t1lt'!I• - The t,,j:,,v:v:m~ul .fund pr.ovhtion_. 
,•ne<·ll·d b) ti"' Tw,•nty-fi,-.t Henerail A••embly. w11s ,-irtualh· 
re1><•al,•1l hy rb,· '""rt~. a111l th,· Twr111y.,;,-<'i•n<I (h·n<.'rlll A•..,mbl)· 
provitll•cl for t11e pnyuwnt uf pro ucntioll~ hy tl1ii; t-..uumil'l..'4inu ullt 
nf the guu,-.,1 rt1•upu .. •. 111 thi~. u,; in tlw ntilrua,I ,•ommiMl'iionent 
tux, int•n•Miog thu ,lru.fh upon tlw 1'l'NW''" .t"1111d . 
. A,,,·i,•ul/111•,tl I ~,lh"lt l-.lu/11,ruu ;,.f }~wd. --C )f thiK fmul there is 
nuw' ou c:lepuMil in tl;i" uffic•,, t:ml, IH:,.:!:J. 1U1 inl'rell.Kl' tlnrinjt tin.• 
h18t two yelll'II of .i:l,11\Hl.:!ll. aml tlw 111111111111 is bl'ing ,·on•t.antly 
iul'rmu,,,d b_1 th,• •nit· of ,·ull<•jt<• huul•. Tht• bulk of thi• fund i 
now i111·e11tud in mnrtira,rc K(•<•uriti,••• 1.h,• handliug ,,f them, ('(lllect• 
ing th,• intere,ol. umuuntinit ,luring till' la•t ,,,.,.;,.,/ to M ·.S:i:!.52. 
h1111 lari.:ely i1wre1t11<!f.l !hi' work in thi• nftlr,·. 
81<1lr [k1-itari .-111 11.,,cc,r<.l1m<'<' with d,aptl'r :,~. laws of the 
Sevcotl.'t!Utl1 Ucnl!ral A8Mm1hly, tlw Des Moine• NRtioual B1111k. 
Iowa National BRnk. Polk c,,'nnt) Sa,·ingii Bank, American Sav-
inR9 Bank, aud Capital City Slllte Hank, of thi• dty, w,,re for a 
third tim•• de ignated by m•· '"' State ,lepoaitori~'ll. The appoint• 
mout ha1·in1t ht."n apprm·<.1<1. to)?<'tlll'r with their oo,,d,a, by till.' 
Executive lloundl. th,,,. hav" ""ntinu,•d tu tninsact all the husinee 
~utruswd to them in ·a mo•I •ati•f11C'ton· manner, and without 
l!ll}Jlllll«' t.o the &all'. • 
Stat.• JJ;,l,t. -1'lu, hi,•nnial rL•port from tlti• olH,•e for the period 
.,uding Jnnu ao. I !'!a, showed S!Jltc Amlitor'• warrant• ontstandinr 
to du, amount of •111.-l:.O.llll, nun,• of whid, wore drawing interell, 
hut lm111l'diatel_1· tlm amount hel[IUI to irwreW!t' until the dose of~ 
week ending-
JILDUAI')' &, 181!4, Ibo amount ..-.... . . ......... . t tU,INMU7 
July 3, 1884, th•• .... ,.,uni w.......... . , . . . . .. . . . . . :?88,111! .• 
January I. 1886, \\'hen tbt" PfYN.'lll ln,•nml""nt rnnu• into off\et,, 
tht' amount w~...... . . . . • . ............. . 
June 80, 188.'\, th.- 11mon11t wu .... 
lanuar, t, 1888, lb«- amount wui. 
Jut, a, 11!1111, tbt- amount w ........ 
Januar)" I, 1887, thtt tWlOUDI. w.-.. 
Jun~ 80, 188T. tht"t amuunt wu .. 
J11.1111J1.T)' l, ,-._ the amount was .. 
JuuP 80, 1~. 1ht• a.tnonnt \YQA •• , •. 
Jama.r.) :\, 1880, Lht, amount wu .. 








,111u10.,r .. ... ,. 
31,8811 .• 
\'. I'. Two11p1.1. 
T,'t"fum,v:r ,:f Sl.nlc!. 
\" P ..,,..,,vBL\, Tri>1u14rcr of 8/ul~, in a~oo,rnt trllh Uu -~t,,k fd- J,nra. 
ff'f>m July 1, ll'IS7, In JHn .'lo, 18,'19, ftidtU1t'f' . 
...... 
JqJy I. Tu f:bh. tJ.AlalH"' from 111-til ~P«•M. 
Ucl I. Tu ,,._..,h ~~•h'Nt from Jul7 I to dttl .. ..... 
Jan. 3. To rph N!('t.•Jvect from (Jit•t.obttr J lo dat..• .. 
April 1. Tn eoash l'f"Nlh•ed tn,m ,J.,1uaJ7 I tu da1 .. 
July :&. To("Mh ~hrd horn Aprll 2 tod•W 
(Jl.•l, I. To c~11h n."lorrlvod trum .f11ly- ! to d~. , .... 
Ju, !L Tn,•uh l"k"ll!lved fft»nOciotk'trl wclai- .... 
Aprll I. To,~ ft'll'IIOJVPd Imm Janna,.,. 2 w dako 




Oct. I. B.r Hia&r warn.nta IIWIOC"m.d. 
Oo'li.( J. By ln~INl pa.kl on u.m.. 
Jan. 3. By 8taht wurani. Ndeemed ... 
Jaa. a. By 1atereet paid on •me . 
Aprtl ~ By8t&iew..,.,.11Cilredaemod., .. , .. 
April t By lntereat. paid on 11Ukt . . . . . • , , • • . • ••.• , , • 
Ap,U 2. 87 l'lrl'uad,doublepaylSMllll ba.ura■N 14• by Alina Lite ••.•... ,., 
July 1. a,. rttate wllffllll&a l'M:Mmed .. 
Jul, a. By lntehlllt paid on 11ante . • • . 
Ot!t., I, By Mt.aw wanaata ,__DIN 




Ap1'11 ,_ , ... , .... 
87B1a1ewuran1a......,111N1 .. 
'T. Bt laleffla\ pald o• Mino .. . 
I. Ry Stale warn.aa. red...,. .. . 
J. By lnsenmt paid on ..... . .. 
a. 87 Staie.......,,- Nd-
81J. a,. ln&e,-i patd on__. . 
.. 87 Cll.~h, bal&noe tu I-...U'7 .. 
T .... 1...... . ....... ". 







B£PORT m• THt: IITATE TREA URER. 
, .. P. T\\'OKHLl. 1"rt:.ll,fNF'rf, tn IIMv1111l u•cJI, llu ~'tlt1lt P/ /mcf,.Jh,m ,lull l 
J8fl7. t,, •'""'° an, lHHJ#, i11dm1il'r:. 
lkO; 
July Ttt lmhuH-.•, IIJJit r1•por1. 
J)c.-.~ 1'n rn111h, \11tt) ~. :-\t•utl111t't'f1U11I F.11rt~• 111011 , ..... 
,J 1111 , an, 1'11 rftlih, <'lmrlt..., I', Hlrifl•, 01,c .. 111111 f.ndoi' littHI llll,lt 
Tut.i.-1 ·············.-..... 
Uliii. 
fJoc1 8, Ry lf'llrt"fu m 1ft nl'r&ll n•u•nul't ordur AmJllor or st.aw .......... t --· Jan. 1. Ry tra11i;1for i,,l Au1h1hun C"lllllll)', orch,r Auditor of Ht.alt.- ... 1#11111, 
Mlllft'II I, KJ tnrnt1fo1· ln Whtnt!IIIIIIU L'UtUIIT, ord••r Audltor ot t'Jtate. ,. ... . t-.. 
Tulul, ............. .----.:.:. 
TEMl~>IIAIO' S<'IIIK>t. F'FNll. 
,...:. 
Ju.It I. l'o baJRIU't la-.t roport ...... -
flcpa.. h. 1u Auditor of Ktakt'a appurll1111m11nl nNlor .•.......•.. l'':.: Nm·. 21. To ca~b L. JI!. A)'t'lna, pt1r Whltt•, F.-dt1' IU11n ..•..... 
ho t Tu ca~ M,.,y s. 8oot1, ■t."t,ouut £Md•· lrnUI .. -ll11nt•b i. 'l'u Audllnr ur fftal.t.•'11 n.pportlnnmont wdW", ..... . tlept :t, To Audllor of .Sla1tt1t 11pporUonmfff1t otdar .. 
.. l,ll, It. 'l'o t•IUW L. E. A,Jltn,, pu1 WblW. Ead,i' lua11. 
IMJ. 




ttepa.. r.. Ry u1,ntt1ort'\'d to pnriral ft!'Y1ttn10- .. 
lklt,. a. &7 ,nua~tuce,u,ral NIIYOhU'Ct, • 
llanb 1. 11, tra~f(\rrnd 1o pnatal t'tlnuuta •.. 
... .. .,. lramd'•J'1'0d lo p.aet'al NYonUC ..• .... 
Muob A. D.r tnnMfe,notl tn ,i:onoral N!Ytlllue-•.•.•.... 
Tut.al .. 
-11.lall --... -..... ~ 
·······•toa.R -
181!9.J ltEJ'ORT ., •• TIU: ,q'AH; I RK\"l ltER 
!I 
,.. f T" O}IKI.\. Trctu,,r, r. rn nrro11nt ,,.,,,, 1../t . 11/.(, ''.I /i,,r(J , from July I. 
J'l.!-17. tu Jy;u- ."Ju. I.~~11. l11rhu1ri 
lht 
ltot';, 
Jutr L Tu h"l»-U•-t• nn tu111d 11, .. 1 r,,,.,.11·1 , ..... 
Snv. e1. Tn!-11.alt• warr1111b puri•ht1~"'1 •• , ..... 
J■11. 11. Tu "'l■ J.u warran1 .. pur..•ha'"( d .. 





Marr.b 'l, Ry , tat~ warntnlilt N•th't•S:Cn,c1, . . ... t G,Ullil,INt 
April JJl By Mt&Q.uoketa lt1dt'ptohdt-11t 1)1•1 rl1'1 "'"ho"I lk111d" nlfttit•tui..t 111111.111 
,Aprll :r.. Ry t•li' warranllll ~DINI.. 1~ 
Jurw 211. 87 Mt••~ -.a,.,.nt- l'Nlt."111Q1-d 11.-a,( 
Junto m. 07 bondt. on ha-nd t.o balilnl"f" . r..-... 
Tot1t.l , ~
l!F.J'Ol!T IIF 'l'JH: STA'n: TIIK\Sl'JlEU 
nu. 
1,, IJ1.1.l11.1w1• 1111 haml h,~1 n•1111H.. •• 
a. ·r,, tnnrlllill~ huulli- ftt1m F.. W, :-(ttrn11111, SN•J"t•IIU'y: 
~~. H0111I :"\o :tu. 1·'1.,-111 11 1•1111,... ,f kult,00 
Ii. H1oul :\1,, ~1:,, ~. JI. l.,t"O .,. • 
I\, Hutu! "\o,!!lli, 1111111111h Bht!•-.JldW. 
/>. i111t1tl:°'1)o'!li, H111j..). l'JIIIIIUII 
:1. fl, 11,11 1\u, tt.", Ua1114'1 II lh.-.~h 
ft U,mll 'Ju,."!.UJ •• Tuim"- ("'-l11UJNI. 
Ho11ul :\u, ':'.», '1tl.ry ~•wrl~• 
., J\01111 \11, :ell. J,r1, 1,. tlllltJ, ,, 
3. Jt-,,wt :"f11, !!J, .IHhll ~. h11nh111 •• 
I lt.l 10, 011111) '\11 2:!t ,1111111•/'i th.•t1111>1ly 
1•1·1 Ill. lhuul Sr1,J..::i.1• \1 ll•mklu,., 
\uw J lt1tt11I \(I "!:I,\\ Ill, 1i1 l,1,4111tJ1111: 
lk•1· jl, Hotttl 'io. :."'.)) •• 1<1)111 H. u,,1,ro,·I. .. 
h..i•. If 11•11111 '\1,, :.':..'r, .I I., W1•1t1h1·1·ly : • 
f h-C. J':' HulHI 'Stl. .:rbi, ,lu111•·.,. I urroll 
'"" ,l•u. 11. ltund '.\,._ ~~I, 'J'L .. om" 1·1• 1l111lnw10, 
.11111. fl, H,,rid '.\o. ~•- 'lht.) J,, :111d H. P, ll.1rrl., 
,lu11 bl. Hi,1111 "iu. '!.ii♦, .l,1r-1·1th 11. l'1..11lh1t, ••• 
F1 h, Hn111J "\n !.11,.lunn .1. llnw•· 
f!t·I• li•Htd :\o . .!".t:. StUlUh•I it l~:,·t111111 ., 
J-l'lJ, l!t H,11.,J X1>, Z.-r:t l·1·1111k fllid llN1ty llo1•hlkt•,. 
.1111.r JU U,11,d \11. U\. :\lil.r1 \. Wttll,;,·t .• 
Jul)· ti. 1101111 "\u, :.'ai, ,l11nw~,11 J.c~ 
• lul)' iH. 
.lu1.\ U. 
fuly JI 
lt•1111t ;,.,,. '.!:-Jlol, .lunu., P t 'Ut•ll , , • 
11,11,11 ,.,. !:'I.I, t hnrh• .\-<hhlll.. 
Hu1u\ ,Q. :.! ◄ II, \\ •H,•r lt111 
\1111', r-t.q,fl '\,1. 11Wl,J ,~, t·ulh-r 
'tu, U n .... ,,ll'in. t':',.I. \,lo11•\d1J)' , ... , 
,hl11 II '1'11l1o1,111t,,1. 't,l.1tlr'1·ht~,.,, 
.fou U 1',1 boool '\o. l~l. ll••nrj I:, Tlnlllt·Y .• 
.luiu II lut)Pflll~o ll-41,..1,ilw 1l11rt.l 
i\1111• IJ To h11111l '-•i. ~n .. ,lnlu1 II. '111y 
.J11111 11. Tl, h•.1ml '.':J.1.!U:i. £.. tl. L.ai,.,n 
.111111 II lul\1111,I Nu . .l'4. \\ \\ Holwd .. 
Jom II r,, ht1t11I ~ ... '.'-4\ .l11nu· 1-1. '.\hmhronu•t)· 
JUl1l' II. l1ltw111tl!'\n,:!"1,'.\lurnn·I H.t4'•t, 








~ .. IO,iltl 
jilltl,IAI 
f l.flili0.11'.I 
1 .. i00.00 
1.:.,100.111 



















Ja1 n. l\y m••r!p~• huu;I ,,,. W, n tl,'1•Ml"d 
h•b, 6. H, mot1Jra.:1 bu11d ,,,, ':', n'1.l•-enwd 
t'rh, d, u~~· murf;,ta){lj h11ud "u. ~ii N••h"l·U"'"'' 
fC'-h. &_ l:h 111ort;:t1.it1. hulilt '"· .... IUL.Hlul j).lt ·m~lll 
J)!h, fl. 8y nt,1qti.:is.st1 l1V111I ~•. 12.t '°''flt...,.tiw.:1 
'"•· " RJ 11111rti:1t.:1· l1111u11 ... 1h·Jht•r.. .. 1 \~1 11. s. si,t,-.r, a« ht • 
"'''· 53 ,u. 11,.,. 
°'."'-11. fi!) 
\u. 1"'1. 
l. OS ll1Urtj!11et· \JOII\I '\n, Ill, 1'1'">l1>t•t1w1I 
,.ltl. ll,r 111m11.111"''' h1md :Xo. \ .. , r1·th•l.'t1n•fl 
lly mun1m.1l1\ 1101111 ,.u. ,,_.,_ J'urtl11I 1 ►11~·1111111 
ll. fly ni"r1Jtll)i•· bond ~o. M. f//Hllal PH~"llll'ltl 
li)· in11t1)(lll[•• li11uil '\,,. IINI, n•df't+m,.,,J 
:!rt. By mur111'tUI'• hone! '.\11. Hi!!, n-dreuu<d • 
111. Ry pj11rt1m1-'1.· hf\1Jd :'\d. h7. p11rtl11l J"i!ihwnt 
??J lty mort ruti:t· 111.1111! ;\,1. Ii'. r1·•h•1·n1t'4l, 
i.?'J. U!, tllH1'1)!U1li· hood '\n, ~. 1·1't.ll!MU1-tt. 
·•,;, By rn,1rq,=,1~1· 1Mtnt1 '\u, J:'i!.', tl!dt•t·.nu-.1 
Pto1•, ~l. ft.\' n\!1rt~10;1· llott1I '\11. l'I, r,11rlf11I 111'.\"flll"IJI 
'"""· .l11n , t. H)' murt ;rnlh hm1ti ~11. ~tl, rr•dh'ITIP•l 









J lfrl• !i'J 
l~T. 
Ih m1 ,i-t Km11· bnml 'ii,. ,11 h"th uui(! 
B-.y n,UrlUKtr,· lk,ud ~u. ;fa. j"l•lh>t·m1·tl. 
Uy tJlPl'l::ast11 IH•Ud ".'\•1. H, t,•d1•,•nu,d 
Fil n111r1l,f-n1ni11<"1111I ,,., i1, t'N'lt•t'mc<I 
B.¥ m1)Mjttllt'.· l1o1,ud "'to, 17B. r1•1h•1•fm••I • 
Hy 111.,r1i;;1un• buu~I \o, 11,., ,~'(h•1•111MI 
.l)y mort1-•tUh· hurul,un h:0111 lo h11l1t1H'◄' 
I uly I, l'u ~•11 .. h h1tl1uw• l:1 ... 1 "-'P"r'l-
1111.f 6, T,,rh--il r,,,m 11. lt.Jlll.JIJI. 11-jf, Ill 
\llJf l:'o. 1.'11 l'lU•l1 rr-on1 11. lillaJ)JJ. hll•·ul 
l'f:11t.. Ht. 1'11r11,ql1f1•1mlf.l~11u11i1,11'11·01 •• , 
t ~'\. :!it. T,, l"fl"h h·orn IIIHl'hflUl:1 lw111,I \1,. n. t1'fl, ~t1,1·d 
:"i11\", :l, 'fo t•11-..h ftt+W tl, l\.11111111, 41rtlit1 
Ut't' ., •1·11 ,,a"h ,, .. ,m 11. h.1m111,. •J."• 11, 
ti.11, n. l'o 1•:1 ... h fr'11m UHll'l;n!lft' h11111t '.'li11, Ill. f",••h•1·nt1-d , 
I 1•h tl ']'orn--11 tl'd\PI mnrlij'III,('•· l1t,1,d "'"' 7, t't'"ll,-.•m, it 
F1•h, O. J'111•,, .. h rn,m 111or1111ir1• lo1Hl""\',, t:L 11,11-enH-d 
I", h (I. To eu .. h from wuf'tJJu;:-1.· bond ,,1. ~. {1h.\'tut•11I 
t'1•l,. ti. 'J'n r:.t-h rtutu m11rl"°1i~ h11111i ~11. l:!4. t1 ,J,,,.,11,.tl 
1'1•h. 11 '1'111•11.~h fr,11n IL 1(11111,p, •itcul 
\l,1r,·11 : •• '1',J1•ni.h rnnn II, h111111v,uc1·1,1 
\11rl1 To r,, .. ti (f"IIU! II . hUJIPil. ll-1[1•111 
14)· :-i. Tn «•a .. h hum 11. hmt.11J1. ,uw 11t 
.111111 "'· 'l',11•:1~11 r,,.,,, II. Hru11111.1LR1·111 
July U, Tu ruwh rron~ ll li11111ip, P.JJ1·ut 
\u:it, n. '1'111•1&, ... 11 fr,,m n. h:111,11µ. aa:('n, 
~· I•' I, ·r,, ••u. ... 11 fr,,m u1orl;:lll,!l.· ho11,I :1ti,1, 1,: N!oilt' JlJfil 
II 
I l'l(l1.•1 

















































JJI., "'· ru t·!tll-h fNtn U. h n~pi,. u11,•u1 
111 ~.. rn •Slih Crom mort:::11:1• hum! ,·11 (ll n:-,Jt-em,,,t 
c~, T•.Jt'fl"'h (r<,rn tn11rti:aii:" t•mtl ,·n. ~~. Jttt) nu .. •111 
I let I 1't•;t~h rtnfl'I m11rtQ:ltf't' h(,t,tl '"· J..j_ l>•J 1111!11I 
T, ('111oh rrr,m rn1or1,r:a,ri• IN,u,1 '\u. 11•1. h. .. 1t .. ·111rd 
o, 1 1u('U-.h '"'m II. Kua1111,a,t•ut 
( Kt 'fo ra,.h from murt«aNt• iJuud :\u. 1,,:. rt 11,-. u,, .. 1 
"in Tu f'W.h ftf•tll II J,: nnpp 1l1Umt 
U1-.: 1. T,,ra,.,b from II. tin111,1p. ■ ·,•nl . 
pi;_., 10. ro 1'1l!/-h ,,,,m 1m,rL1(U~ b11111I o, ,r._ Pll_l'fll••nl 
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